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.HILbl/S Al1t'IT SPECECHl-.
What the New York Democrat Said

of William J. Bryan.
The feature of the nutional. Demo-

cratic convention, after the greatou.t-
burst of ipplause following the first
presentation of Bryan's name-, was the
scene which occorred when David. 13.
Hill seconded the 'nomination and
promised the electoral vdtes of Ne*
York to the ticket. The delegates had
been calling for Hill for two days, and
at his tirst appearance before tile cov-
vention they broke out with thunders
of applause.
When the cheers and cries of "11111-,

* I !" had concluded and the vast
audience was seated, he began to speak
slowly, but. cleai ly, and the attention
glyen him was remarkable. The vast
hall was almost silent.. His'laudation
of Bryan was received with applause
and cheers, but when hei said Bryan
" will have the support of a united
party " the convention went wild and
the band had to.play ." America " to
still the tumilt. " His integrity has
never beet (uestiondd,'' asserted Mr.
Hill, and the 'audidnce'ylid'd " that's
so." His explanatlon of his position on
the platform and his acqtilesVncc with
the will of the majori'y called for
heartier applause -than had been evi-
dent before and the good ollices of thce
band were again necessary to got .a.
tention for him.
" This nomination will meet the ap-

proval of the East," he said,'and on-
thused his auditors. In closing he
said .

" New York expects to join with you
with her thirty-six electoral votes,"
and then, as he stepped down from the
platform the convention became a bed-
lam again.

" Uill for vice president !" was one
of the cries raised, and delegates all
over the hall were on their feet except
the five rows of Tammany men. Ex-
Senator Edward .Murphy, as 1il
passed to his seat, grasped his hand
and shook it heartily. Then Mr. Shea,
of Brooklyn, did the same and othets
in the row, but Mr. Croker sat immo-
bile and Mr. Hill passed him vilthout
any salutation.
The ap~plause for Senator 11111 con-

tinued for some minutes.
Here is what he saId :
" Mr. P'resident and Gentlemen of

the Convention-In behalf of the iDem-
ocratic masses of the State of New
York, for whom I assume to speak on
this occasion, I second the nomination
which has been made from the State of
Nebraska. (Applause and cheering.)
William J. Bryan does not belong to
Nebraska alone ; he belongs to The
North and the South, to the East, and
to the West-he belongs to the country
at large. It is a nomination already
made in the hearts and alfections of
the American people. locom the clos-
ing of the polls four years agh until
this very hour there never was a poA#
sibility of any other nomination being
made. He is a gentleman that needs
no introduction to thIs and,ience, nor to
the American people. Nebraska is
proud of hIm, but New York Is proud
of him also, for four years he has up-
held the banner of Democracy in almost
every State in the unIon, His vok..e
has been heard not only in behalf of
our principles, Lut- in -behalf of the
cause of the colmoD people ;;in behalf
of the workinginen in bebhvlf-.of human-
ity, Hie will not onlr3 have the support,
of his party-a united party- -(applause,
eheers and waving of lags, lasting for
three minutes,-the band joIning lanthd
demonstration, playing, ' America"')-
he is strong, sti-ong' witih the masses,
strong vWith the farmdr, strong with

-the arisn tdoereen than bib
*own cause. .H1Is'integttyahas-nevgrbeen questioned -durifall 'the,. time
that he has beeau'undeir the gai 9 ef- the
American .people; ..~e-tate maship-hais been exhibited i thi'hallIs of Con-
gross. No ethers- ha'vteserved dui-ngsuoh a,brief, period th4,made sucil an
impression tmf .the mxda and hepIrtsand consciencepf theAglnetican people.
(Applause )

*"The cause he reprlsent&e;.s-pe64ull-
:arly'the gaefte ppp1;yec
oration ol' tho'pog -f' i 1W .4sIthe
destructldii bf.c nual' biop

~W

opl ie. 'It .vif,' nt) ecoilI ''nd4 I'
trench ment i gover imp~' aYire 'a lt
w ill mean the suprenaey of the-'chus'ti:
tution everywhere" throlIgho~tt .the
land, wherever the flag tioaI~! -1t wild
mean a retur-n to the adv6daby-of the
principles of the .doclaratiolt of iiadd
pendence. It will prove a blossixng, not
only to those who v.ete for httof bttt thde
few wbo 'may vote agai-nat.hini- I, as
,you. well knoW, 'wags queo githoe:.who,in good faith, doubted the wisiloi of

some portions oftthe platform;. doubted

'the J'ournal:
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the propriety of going Into details of
certain portions of oui- financial policy,but the wisdom of this convention has
determined otherwise and I acquiesce
cheerfully in the decision. (Loud ap-plause and cries of " Hurrah for Hill.
Bryan and Hill.") I am here to sayfurther that the platform that has been
read is worthy the vote and approval of
every inan-who claims to be a Democrat
in this country. Those who do not ad-
mire some portions can speak for others.
If there are some issueR which they do
not desire to present as strong as some
others, they can at. least talk about
something in this platform that is
.worthy:- their approval. At least, In
some portions of this country the para-
mount issue is going to carry and carrystrongly. (Applause.)
" This is the time for unity and not

for division, I. plead. tonight for partyharmong ad6lfor party success. I plead'becaus-of'the dangers which confrodt
us. As sure as election day comes, and
if we should happen to be defeated, it
'means thb restoration of a Iledcral elec-
tion law. It, means a reduction of .the
apportionment of.imembers of Congress
throughQut the Southern States of our
Union. It,-means a consequent reduc-
tion in the electoral 'college from our
Southern States, and the plea of ne-
cessity will be made because it will be
apparent by e~ection day that some
of: th'ree#. Vorn States of the West,which they had rolled upon. had gone
over to the Democratic party. (Ap-plause.)

" What vye'ned is an old-fashioned,
rousing .eibooratic victory throughoutthis land. That will mean a restora-
tion of the currency of our fathers.
(Great applause.) That will mean
home rule for States ; that wil! mean
popular government restored ; that
will mean the supremacy of equal laws
throughout the country, and in this
great result which we hope to achieve,I am here to say simply in conclusion
that New York expects to join with
you hbr 36i electoral votes."

A DIi'.PiONS TO UIlt NA v .-The es-
cape of the noble Oregon from the
clash and peril of the rocks has caused
great rejoicing throughout the coun-
try, says the Atlanta Journal. We are
building larger and mightier warships,
but the Oregon will always hold special
place In th'e. affection and pride of the
peolie. She was distinctly the highest
achievement of our naval construction
up to the time of her appearance. She
came upon the scene of action at a
t~ine when she was needed, and be--
haved so splendidly that she won a
place in-the popiular regar-d which she
will not soon lose. But we are adding
to our navy some of the strongest ships
that ever sailed the seas, and several
of these are being constructe.d at tihe
Union Iron Works, where the Oregon
was built. At those shipyards the
Wyoming will be0 launchedl in August,
the Ohio- the latter part of August,
andT the torpedo-boat destroyer, Preblo,
the last of July.
Mr. Irving M. Scott, president of the

Union fron Works, did not. get the LRe-
publican nomination for vice president
for which his friends urged him, but,
he has scored a greater triumph by
cons'tructing shil's which will add to
the strength and glory of our navy.

amsh been'jndiciflly do-c5.a igd meal b~y a judge in
Tort.Gaads~oA restaurateur was
rr oraeoling.lce cream ila viol-

atiofttb Suilaa law fomi'blaaing the
sale of upneessary atrticles on that day.
lIm th-e'- judfg~ h'eld 'thiat the statute
had not, b~een -violated by the sale of the
;creaa', saigyhiiat he was of "thbe-opin-Eidn'undez'.Al1-'the alrctmeances of the
case thesupply- * t,he persons with ice

dpdielaupp r og a refreshment in
the pature of alight meal in the ordin-
ary- omurcio; of lthg rtauateumr's eating
houbb, and was not an olfence under
the statmbe."
-TienTain, the centre of t o manay

exciting scenes In UIina just now, is
one of the largetolti'es i time Empire,having fully 1,000,000 inhehiMeats. It
is the port of Peking andetfnds mn thc
tortuous and muddy l'elho A4iver, 8:
miles below lilggd 1* maioffbovcthe Taku forts at the n9Qlm$4)

-'Oi'at'orsd dik gr~'tYem, finepitesa tyslave t'a :esort:tot'very humbnhpositions in order tooeke out .their ex.istence. Manspur, t)~ botse that rarthitd'din thedOrand 'Prix' of -Parnis ir04~9,ia &cowvifulling a public -cal) in th<Btreetd of ti.10yggy,.ga1ital....
*-. A(rgl iiselt.is as .richsasst~hetoths0hflds. In polities he h~as allied himself with Mr. Rthodes' ada hans beeronei ofA ,e g~roatest workers for th<lHritigdanfire'f Stith Africa. Yel
by birth lhe is a German.

IIIjIji l'VIeS IN BRYAN.

11111 Arp Says tim Nebraska States-
naan Is a Whiner.

Away back In the -10 when James
K. o'lk was noininatted at laltimore
for president the mall came to our
little tow n three tintsa wook by stage.It brought the news in an Augusta pa-
per. My father was postmastor, and
when he tore oil the wrapper to read
the news to the waiting peouple and
gave the name of I 'olk as thbe nom Inoe
my good old Norwegian friend, Nic
Onnborg, throw hi, hat up and shout-
ed : 11He is do man-do best man. Ieo
vill beat Mr. Clay out of his poots.
Moester Smit, vot did you say hoes
name vas ?"
That is faith-Domiocratic faliL. I

am just that way about Bryan, only I
know his name. "Clarum ot venerabile
nom1en." Was there over a grander,
purer statesman on the American con-
tinent. Was there over a partisan as-
pirant for the presiconcy who stood so
far above all rivals that no one presum-
ed to question his right to the nomxina-
tion and this notwithstanding hil do-
feat in the last raco ? What,-manner of
man Is he that without elfort or politi-
Cai Intriguehe has for four years stood
pre-emifnnt the choice of the Democra-
cy of every State? Without fear and
without reproach, his will has boon
and still is the will of the party. Sin-
cerity earnestness and purity of char-
actor in private and p-lblic life have
onthroned i im in the hearts of the
people and my faith is like Ominberg's.
" 1e vill beat MCKinley out of his
pooLs." As to his running mate, Sena-
tor Tillman is right. It docson't make
any difference so ho is a Democrat and
a gentleman. Bryan doosent need i
helper. In horse talk, a running ani e
is a teaser, ao exciter, a stlinulator pitt
on the track to make the racet go fas-
ter if possible. Bryan will get as many
votes In .Now York without lill as with
him. Hll and Croker quarreled and
each told the trath on the other. They
are exqI isite politicians. Bryan is a
statesman. There aro thousands of us
who believO that all those wars
have been preci pitated for party pur-
poses, and the blool of our boys is
crying from the ground. Oor Southern
People have lost faith in the ability of
the administration to extricate the
country from this mountain of troubil.
We mubst have a change and that soon,
or the mountain will got, bigger. ihis
administration began With war on in its
heart, for heretofore warts have been
popular with the peoplo and kept the
war party in power and gave tihe manu-
facturers up North plenty to do. What
a mus3 have they got in Cuba and I'or
to lico and the I'hilippines, annexing
a few more million negroes to givo us
trouble and killing tnemn by the thou-
.sands without a cause, and raising a
big rumpus if we lynch One down hero.
And now we are about to be Involved in
this war with China-a war that no
doubt was precipitated bcecause of our
aggressions on tihe Philippines and the
nIaglish 6n the oers. China sees that,
the motto of the Christian nations is :
" Let those take who have tile power,
an I lot those keop who can."

.For fifty years 10ngland has forced
China to buy her opium, grown and
made In india for English imerchants,
until the product now amounts to $50,-
000,000 a year. And now China i6
taking her revenge. Pr many years
past Iussia has been discussing the
partition of China just as the partiLion
of Poland was made and discussed for

" 'reedom's shrieked
When Koseiusko fell, and Poland w as

divided out among the vowers."
China has brooded over all this and

the time came for a terrible revenge.
But what about our missionaries ? Mv
wife, who is my running mate, is muchi
exer-cised about, that, for she is a great
missionary woman and attends every
meeting and takes her money aiong. I
told her not long ago that I did entL have
much faith in the conversion of the
Chinese, for there are thousands over
here, right under the sound of the
Sabbath belle, and not, one ever attends
church or has expressed any concern
about his soul. Lsady Churchill repor)It-
od to her society that it had spent
£300,000 in twelve months in an effort
to convert the Jews in Poland, and she
was satislied thbey had converted one-
p~erhaps two-and she adivisetd an aban-
donlment, of tihe work. Th'e religion of
the Chinese is as old as that of the
Jews anti sticks to) themi as close, but
still the i ssionaries tic rep~ort at heal-
thy pr-ogress anti abrc reliniiing anti re-
forming and clhiIdruen and dtilng
much chxari table wcork among the
poor. T1hat's all right, orI it seemed
to b) so0, bult now it is all wraonxg. It
makes any people jealous fcor foroelgn-
ers to coame in with now methiotds land
begin to ci ctate as to their needs anti
manners and rellioin. We woulcdent
stand it, la week. We can hard ly stantd
the Mormons w ho pretencd to)1)hoCris-
tiacs..
But we are going to elect, Brcyan,

silver or no silIver, for lhe is an~honest
man anti his wife is his running maite,
a beautiful and lxmrcssivye womfani if
the picture of her face is a true One.
We will all1 re-jicm whenx they are
com iciled in the Whiiite HoIuse. Thel
siver qi'11N1,Icn can't, cut any figxafe for
the next six years, so let, It, go along.
Mr. Bryan's devotion tou it, is because
hdoof Irl'sh descent and tdlilikes Eng-
labnd's (dominationl, but hie knows thaitt
we can't change it for many years t~o
come.
Then here's lb fourth of Julty to Mr.'

I fmyani anti M fs. Bryan and MIiss I tuth,
their pretty schocol girl, and the little
boy and tihe baby. I wanlt to) see some
chitdren lay ing in tihe Whbite [louse
yabrd. When thiat good time comes I
amt golig to see the family if I 'm alive
andli I'll walk in wIthout, knocking. I 'm
nxot atfraitd to venture In any house
where I see pretty children In tho
frcont yabrdl. liLL A n,'.

--The Geraxns maik e lan nel uinder-
clothing of the Ii bre of Lbh cpinofl needles,
ats 'l! as soc~dks (or men iandi stoectings
for wcomedn, wvh ild k nec warnmers, knit-
ting andc damrn ing yarns, cork sles,
ciltm, waddling, deafening lpper fcor
walls, p1ino need km soap, I nhonso and
even cigabr4 made frcom t,' Is raw manter-
lal haive bieen im por-ted from Germany
for years. IHamth ing resorts habve also
been establ!ishxed att points where
the pine need les are crushied, and these
resorts habve lonfig been popu~ttlar w ithi
people afilletcted w ithi rheumnatsmx,
nonanumntnn etc.

TOlIACCO( IN SOUHEl CA 1MUNA.
Wlhat it Weel has Done fr one Sec.

tion or tio Stato.

Mr. N. L. Willot writos as follows to
the Augusta Chronicle :

I was anxious to look into that por-
,ion of South Carolina that has in the3
past soveral years gone into tobacco
growing and has thereby proipered sio

greatly. I was glad thorefore to stop
a day at Darlington, S. C., with iy
friends, Mr. and Mrs. U. W. lowitt,
who own ono of the finest homes iI this
thriving town of -1.500 souls. L)arling-
ton solt, nlow 5,000,OU poundis tobacco
loaf, Timmonisvillo over ,0o0,ooo
pounds and Plorenco equally as inuch
-those throo towns being all in the
same county. This loaf solls for from
6 to 7c. a pound to 28 and :0. This
difforenco in price obtaining princi-
vally from ditforonces in soil and cur-
ing of loaf. Tihe proportion is this :
Ten (10) acres in tobacco Is the equi-
valeunt, of 100 acres in cotton--roturn-
Ing say $:0 an acre and the tobacco $50
to $150.
The tobacco industry has brought a

a largo number of tobacco raisers into
this county ; and land that live years
ago was of only nominal value today
brings ready sale at greatly enhanced
valuos. Mr. Howitt told ino of one
man who, for example, had been Co,-
ton farming for sixteon years and was
bankrupt who in four years had under
tobacco raising now owned thbe phlac-
having paid out nearly $7i,000. These
people have found, too, that the Lst
tobacco lands aro the light, worn-out,
cotton lands.
The season for tobacco growth Is

mucich less than cotton. Tobacco plant-
ed, say in April, is aheady .comiiing to
market,. .Illy and August, In place of
being dead months, are live buisiness
months In Darlington. From Juily to
Dlecember are tobacco market months.
The care of the tobacco plant is a mat-
tr of 67 to 7i days. Now compare this
1ime with the six or seven montbs

ni erded for cotton
To grow tobacco at a prolit r qtilroc

more brains than to grow cotton. It
requires, too, experience. It requires,
too, a certain outlit, that costs Home

money to the grower. Then enough
must be grown in a county to warrant
the putting up of warehouses--costing
each about $5,000-in the nearby LOWn.
The drying houses to be put up on the
plantation are of logs and Imlud. The
tLown warhouiois i a woodon long one-
story alfair with big windows in the
roof.
The acreage of tolbcco is so small--

14) to 100 of cotton- that the cotton
acreage of I county need not he largely
decreased because of tobacco growing.
Tobacco might he largely the surplus
crop. The railroads running out of
l)arlington have about as much cotton
a's over and yet now added to this have
5000,000 pounds of tobacco leaf. I be-
levo It wol d he a good idea for the va-
rious railroads out of A igusta to look
into th is tobacco busine!s. The opening
of this new culture in a now county
iluist, curio, I fool, largely through the
railroads. 'rimary soil experiments
must, be madO, a few tobacco culturists
Im ported, farmors' cooieration se,-u rod-
etc. The railroads can do this ; and if
the experiment sicceed they will be
repaid 100 fold. The Atlantic Coast
lne a few years ago abandonc d the
use of wood on its engines between
Wilmington and Wilson, N. C., and
substituted coal. To kop these poor
piney woods choppers from starvation
-aimost-the .railroads looked i p)
strawberry culture'for them. The road
inaugurated the business successfully.
The poor wood sellers aire today far
better off than ever aid tibe road haul-
ed thi past season 900 cars of straw-
berries (a new splecies of freight to
themi) out, of thbe territory.
T1he aidvent of tobacco~i in and abouilt

Darl ingtoni has raisedl the county,
mliht say, almost out of p~over't3y inte
s ilunce. All lines of businuess are
gooid. A fter looking oiver the towvin-
full of $8,000 and $10,000 residencies and
all well kept--I said Lt) l''riend i ewitt,
that I did not, believe there was a poor
mani in thu towni. lie told me tbat In
one day ho hail couunted 4(00 country
wagons In town.
Tiho advent, of tobacco In the county

hiad done for thbe wealthi of the couin ty
just what, the artesian wells have done
Ior its health. ThIs used to be a very
Liuhal thy dIstrict,. Ch iIIs and fever
caime with each suminer and fall. The
artesi an well has baniash ed timhis. I )ar-
Ii ngtonu has nine or ten wellIs-allI over-
tiowinug wells. ThieIr depth Is about
:! feet. The wateor is qu ilte colid and
fias just enough of sulphur and mnag-
nesia ini it, t, lie of constant, mied Ic ia
lielp1 to all low conitry LI well ers. Theo
town has a goodl water system froim one
of the wells. Thme last well bored by
tiih0 towni only cost $100 --an aiiou nt,
that, muany ian uiP country welIf costs.
T1hose of us who live outside of the
-artesian well district, know nothing
coimparl aitively of thew value of these
wells Lt) a town and county.

I )arlIinugton is famous for br' Iivye
oaks, known as "' l)arlington oaks."
They are found only in and about thbe
town and are di Iferent In type from
the coast live oak. They arc as large
as our lower Ilroadl street oaks, but, are
more spreadhing. I ami fami liar wIth
coast live oak forests, but, ai'arington
surpasses them all. T1hie tree Is an
evergreen andtiIs tree Is a thing of
beauty alli the year. l)arl ington Is
distant, from the coaut, abhoui t tlb e same
nuniber of itles as is A ugusta and
has thbe same Ilutie~d. I am con vi nced
that A ugusta cotild aidd those oaks If
she would try Lto heir tree system. I
have arranged it, so that, the city or
any of her' citlzens can got thiIs next,
fall a supply of these l)arlingtonm oaks
for ex perimental lanitinug--I thbey so
wisah It,.

-O llikially the talking of the cenisus5
was completed In New York last PrI-
slauy ni.erht. TIhe esti mates give G reate'r
New Yor'k aL total piopuilationi of :70l,-
fe-I, an Increase over' the census figures
of I1890 of 1,lSi,029. "'While these aire
presentedl as estimateos," says the
llorald, -"it is safe LI) say thbat, they
wfll b)0 found to be iiot fan out, of the
way w hen tihe actual figures aro pub-1)
lI shed."
-Army mules, 280 head of them, are

on theIr way Li) China after idoing duty
in Cuba. Ifi ued loose they should
lbe more than a match for an eqlualnumbe.. of "lnoxrs"

1AY ii NO GRIANiDAIClNTS.
Georic'. 'a Sees Trmolblo Aheatl Hoe-

('iLntano (Ii'i ato M arriages.
(e'n'e. ii ('hivaro Timei-Ileral.

" I se they are a lot of Tawk golin
on A bout marrid go .ialitly," maw told
paw.

Are thoy ?" paw says."Ves," iav asered. " Suii people
say folks ot to (Get married Soon and
Soime say they OMtent."

" Well," paw sed, " I don't l1il1im
thLini. That's the grato Tribble with
IeepVIlC these LHdays. Thay put It oil too
I ong. Look at, iur pairunts, the waythe yoost to I)o. You didn't see Theml
waiting around till They had to take
meLasumu for tbu I ou nmut TizzIim
lefore they (lot, to 1aving luv's yun111g)rean hocz they war afraid they mito
maae a M istake. No. Th futrst Time
thay felt like gottin nairried thei y got,aid I Mts of times l -efore I 111)1i Wol)id
Get old 0nu11 to VOW ie wouldn't Hlave
enLuIf trundIu luds in the olluse to gomiond. Did it hurt Them to gelitmar-
ried Ixly ? I guess Iot. h'liloy coid gorite on G rowoig up to Viggerus mat
hood Just as well as lIefor'tibey Cot to
he the Iled of a batimily. hy UncoI lan
got iiarried who ili wias Ato Teenl
and his wife was lifteuni her next
lBurthday, but, sl now How to Trimii
down a ian's trowsers to HiOy's Hi/. Ill
rito, just the salie.

" It makes tme Sad wheiever I think
how the Ch ild rOn that are agoinog to
Get lon, in the )iim feweler will h
robbed of Their lurthrifto."
" I don't 800 How it'll he 131l for

theI r IIurtibrito becoz their parents
Don't got, married yung," maw told

" You would," paw says, "if it Wom-
mun could look ahead like men with
Iotusunling powers and see things.
Where ar they ennythiig plezzunter
for a hoy tha llaving ia grandfawther?
loys thbat, never Ilad enny grandfawth-
13r dionl't I(, w hat tliay mist. I1,ook tit mnewh1eni I was aI Littel shav'e. My paw
ust to hiimiieir tihe life mnot.rly out of Ie
w hen I would forget that, 1o told tie
not to do things and it often makes my
dlart ake when I look hack and Think
how I had to steak thru the kitchen
when I wouldbIl oil, Swi inmuni or lishen
all Day w ithiout the Iid or coneoit of
paw and waited lim to forg(t about itIlefore the next morning. That's whar
it Comes in handy to have a grandfaw-
lier. When I would go vistit lily grnatd-
paw lie Would let imc cliio troes and
Wall out of the lay mow and tiu tLhing.1o tho cow'., tail withiout aill the Time
iyliog L,) got m I )iscurridged aInild
lownharted by Sayiig I was the Worst.
Ioy Io ever naw. No. lie would juststand there witIh his pale of milk in
ills 111111d ani1d a Smile on 11 is face that,
ncerly brings tha Tears to imly eyes
when I Think of it and ast me If
lidn't walit togo hotui tomorrow IBecozmy pairunts mieLu1b Greaveln for their
chlild.

And dear old Grand maw, how she
yoost to Try to nmke me ad by lettin)
me 'KAt do nuts till I would get rick atl
tile st.ummiiciiik and laft, to go to BLd,
and When I would upset the jam on
ile 'aitry Shielf and Sed it W6sn't 1110
Ahe never Got ile in a Corner and wep
ind Talked about, whoro liars would
30 to Till I would Get to feeling Iad
md Haft to own up. That's why I saytile lBoy that 11asont en1y rand pallr-
IIntfis Gi'oing to Get robbed of his
Iirtiirlto.'
"Yes, illaw anisred, "f you, sed that

J f10e hofiir1e, but, wiy is tihe hoy agoing
'o Get robbed of it ?"
" lecoz they Iail't goin to li ennyiiore Grand palrunts after whilo," paw

Jed, " if poopli. keep oil waiting till
I'boy reach Yiears of iDiscreshuni Before
4otting niarried. Sposen a man gets
im anried whe ll e's forty aid 'The is
h0y Waits till lie's forty too. WhiLt
ShiiIs lls poor cild gointi Li) Stand~
for I lavinug a G rand paw ?Thle full st
Thing we no if Tinfgs keep agoinmg the
way they are no0w grandplalruints'l 1)e
a N ext Tinekt race (If 1 '00ep1lifand
That,'s nio way to) make the wlorld a
Nobul11cr and lietter place. What fokes
ot to do is Got, miarried younig. Mar-
ridge is lke a D~ose of Castor oil Ofnny
Way. Theo longer you thiink ahou t it,
the worse it sooms1 and the morof' you
guess you won't, take it.

"The way to llo Is shut, your eyes

That,'s my mott1o In .i fe.1'

MI u S'i'V I;NSON S CASIC -. Several
iien have been noin ated: twice for'
Sico presidenit, but the case oif Mr.
itevenlsoni is ilferen t from all the rest,.
Georgo ClI nton served as viee presi-

lent with bo0tih1Jeioson anfd hiis imit-
mied late successor, NI ad Isoni.
ltufus Kinlg was a eandidat:' for vleec

priesid ent, both ini I80a(Iind I180.8, andli

S)aiv id I). T1omp1k ins was5 vice~presh51ent,

Juinmg both (If Mo(n ron's termilS.
J1ohnCi . Calhboiln was elected viee

pre'slidlnt, ini 182-l whenll i0~b ill eti(on

wati~Lhirowni infto the1 hlouse (If Ite pres-
intatd yes, and John11 (Joincy Addamis was

electead president, by3 the hilstoiric all-
aine (If hiis friendis w Itlh thbose (If Ilenry

C lay. Cal houi w a alIso vice prident,101
under A ndirow .1 ackzon, whoi de foated
Adams in 1828.

It. M. ,lohnist~tn was twie ai cani -

date for vice presidenmt, witLih Mar~in \'Van
I buron, binItg OloOeLd In I s::iaind de foaL-
ed ini M0. Thomias A. I lenidrieks was
ai caidatlllie for' vie piden5~ift, with
Ti1d11(01In I1'i, and1 aginf in I8-l wIih

Glovelandl. lie wais elected both timli 3,
bu0t se ated oinly onieo.

Mrin. Stevenson Is tiio (only manl who
wais oveir nomina~tedI for vice presIdent
atiler an intorvail of onily (Inc ternm from
is (locupanciy (of tile oillee.

II is electIon will hreoak aniother no-

-An old brick house near Gethse-
muane, Ky., is considered beyond a
doubt, the olst, brick bili 1ng In the
State. ItWiwas1built ly Capt. Samnuiel
Il'otti nger, a pllancor frim MIany land,
in 1780, anfd has int'erior woodwork,
doors and frames of sol id walnut
wrought by hatid. The rails, looksi and1
hinges were hand mnde(I productsL
from VirgInia and thie pilaster' was
made with bulTalo's hair.

- I 'rof I lei arid(Gotth L il, of Col um1 lila
Univeralty, has b)een re-elected piresi-
dont of the l''edoraitonIf of A meican~if
'Z.onists. T1he l''ederni onl condlemnls
the plan of establishling J1e'wish colonies
on the Island of Cyprus and advocates
the establishmenit of suchi colonics In
iatainn andl turia onil,

lt) is Now Itruaired to Ito a (hood
ue1111sIlh ianl.

Juames It. Dill, the great corporationlawyer, who is credited with havingearned a fee of $1,000,000 by bringingCarnegie and i1riek togethor this
spring, writes in Success en the ques-tion. "Are tho Three Great i'rofes-
sions Declining ?" taking the law as
his subject. Ilo says :
"The great hulk of the work of the

profession has been turned into indus-
trial crUation and adjIAstmnont, and
very often the counsel is as good a
busiliess man as his clients. A knowl-
edge of law has, thereforo, within the
laist thirty years becomo the side-arms
of certaln classes of captains of indus-
try. -very go d businiess man knows
a rood deal of law. Speclalistun has
Split it IIp linto a half do.0n or more
ril'iiiin an01d at lawyer who is now able
to aiater Moritihar Onto sort of prac-tice Is a genilus. Tho profession has
lost nearly a'l its old esthetie, ostonta
tials attlrakcttons. Tho clvil law paays
a practitioner so 33n ucl moro than3 the
cr i3i3 al law does that it attratels the
abd est, men1. Juries anad coiu rts 1no
longer care for clotieCneU.
"Yes, law is busi ness, nild if the

yoInag m1an Wanits to practice it tile
sooler ho makai0es up his mind to do so
with ai eve single to somwe particularhranch(iof it tihe hettL.r lawyer will hebecome. Con 1nerelal or inid ustrialltasw is lmost proaitable. Smle yearsag) I wanted toIpracticeIithis law. N ytwo partners would not conllseit. We
sIIated. They Lare doing a practice
01 abolt $6,000o1101' year eacil, while I
AM doing teal tillcs as mu11ich or More.
"Will every 1an OventualIly he ill

owni lawyer ? Well, no ;hbut every
lawyer sihol01d ho an orgaliiior an31d
busiess makter If Ie expecs to got
any business-not a promoter, for the
Iroioter is t i fellow who cares nioth-
ing for the legal d1110 of his enterprise.
110 utiloads the troublo in his ideas on
somi)0)ody 0ls0's shou lders. 11ut the
lawyer creates for his ellents and takes
care of hiis creations, as to the law.
110 chooses his elbilts. l"ormlerly they
chose lhii.kjlormerly Ie stuck out his
shingle and waiLed. To-day ho thrusts
himself forward with an0 id(o11 that
saves 301 a million. Hie guts h1is sharL-e:
ho always .will, but you are more will-
ing than ever he fore to sh1are It with
hItIm."

TI'l i'N CON i'1*1.:'lt'I': It|-:1RNlON.

Olfieal Orldor Foroi tho Coumnaaiduar
f 1lhe tate4Ivisilon.

The following has boen issued from
the headquarters of thu Soutlh Caro-
lina division, U. C. V
Gueeral Orders No. .-X.

1. The Annual Convenition for 191100,
of Lite South Carolina Divis3ion3 will be
held at Greenwood, S. C., commeciiang
August Ist. The opening session will
be called to rdur alt 10 it. im.

2. (Or comrado-s auid the good peo-
plo el Groonlwood have mado liberal
arranigemtients to entortain the Division
most haldsomoly and we miy look for-
ward to having a miost enjoyablo Ito-
un ion. Our num bers are yearly grow-
ing sllLler, alld few of us call attend
iimany more Celiun olls-to some of us
this will be our last,-thoroforo lot us
draw closer togutlior, and aill indeavor
to moet our comrad es onl this occasion.
Tle Stato Lllions always bring to-
gether tibe collirades wilt) were closo
duriing tihe tryig days of I Xi . ), and
m1or1 01Of tUe comii rides than can )o0-
Sib3ly ttold tie genieral Itaunlion of
the H. C. V. lut, every conrale in
Sout'.h Carolina atumpt, to meect Is
brothes alt (a reenlwood.

:1. A rrange its aro bet-g tuado
for the usual low railroad rate of 1 cent
130r ilie.

4. i'.ubh iBrlgado, I togi ment and
Catup1 will plea3so app~loint 0ne Sponsor,
and as mianiy Maids of lionor10 as they
may LIIhink biest ;anmd let eachi Suo that
they a11llim. N othinIlg adds51 13 iichi
to L.hi pleast1are1 of suchIi ~unIions, ne
tihe presence of tibe fadir womaen of our
State, devoted as they ar3e to the holy
miemlories of tube groat cauise we fouightI
for.

6i. Any furIti3hor details respecting
tihe pleasuire or comOfort, of thbe COml-
rade, will b)0 publ)1ishod to tile livision,
If nueessary. Iliy commnand of

CIommsiander 1-. (C. l)iv., Ii. C. V.
.JArMl.:s U. Iloul~l:s,

A dj't,. (Gen'l. ami ( 1cif oif Staff.
Chiarulostoni, S. (2., ,1ily iprd, I'190.

SO>NS Olf V'ICTICICtANS.
O lli ial )r-doir 11or Thel(ir Annn11al (Con3-

Veniison ini GAreenwo10l.
Thel foil low ing ordeor has heuln isaieud

fr-omi i 1Ithe headquartersIo' f LheS31-outhi
(Carolina dhivisionl, iiL . (C. V.
Speciail I >rder No. I.

I.iTh0e011annu lloventoon of thiIs
div isioni will mnt In (Ceenw)od,
Wednelao-y, A uigust, 1st at, I0 a. im.

I I. Ilvery camp11 in the division Is
urgentdy requesCt0(d to send a full de-
aition3 LI) replresent it, at G2reenwood,
l'2ach CamisIn titiod LI) 0ne delogate
for every twenty memblhiers or3 maljority
fraction thereof.

Ill1. i'vory camp is exp'Etced LI) select
03n1 sponor1)3, wilo w ithi her milds of
honor, will be acor'ded spceci social
honors (luring thle con ventionl.

IV. The names of the delegates and
5hponsors shoulhd b)0 sent, lat onc to
D~avid A iken, commani~fder of .lames
i'erri n Cam p, (Groon wood, S. (2., and1 Lto
,Jas. A . iloytL, J1r., Di1vision AdjuItill)t,,
Greenville, S. C. Tiheso namiies should
alisobo sent, L) .1. 11. I 'ark, soerotary,
Creenwood, S. C.

V. iln ca1rry inig (lut Libo pilan13 ifad
purposes5(~ of Liiis organiI)I itlin, thbeIyounug 3m3en (if Soaithi Carolina)3 shloulId
r'eizi-o thaot they aire follilinig a dui~y
Lto thiir falthers', who~ so) aoliy siacrif(iced
Lhii ir uall for Lhii( r coiun t3ry's eri'v Ice.
With Lihis klea always in view, the
SuthL Carlinai31 Sons of 'Veterans should1(
ever ho inoterestrd in the work. G roen-
wood is famious fair ber hospitality alnd
it will be0 a ploasuire as well as a duty
toI Iold 1an enthuasiaitic meeting there.

lDy ordaer oIf
le IsI. W l:CSTON,

Iliiv iioni Commniander.

livision Adjutant.
Columbia, S. (C., J1uly i2.

--When a manl takes a crooked step
lie leada somle boy astrav.

We're Ahead,
A nd allow no concern to mark a path in
good qualities or low prices for us tofollow
Competitors may imitate but cannottouc our prices. Our prices clear ourshelves alI Counters, 0no matter howoftei we reload them.Last week was a busy one with us;pcople took advantage of the many bar-gains we otfered and kept us busy. We)ropose to make the present week a busierone by adding more bargains to thealready long list. We can only mentiona few, is it would tale ever column inthis paIer to r ention the balf.

Shirt Waists.
This is the kind of weather you needthem. We are the people that have them,and (here are the prices that sell them.
32e, 48e, 58c and 98e for the 50c, 75c, $1 00,$1 50 and $1 75 qualities.A i) $0 00 Silk Shirt Waist we have youcati buy for $3 25.

Dimities and Lawns.
We will continue our cut prices on allt'olured liiities and 1.awns until they are

New Goods.
U$T )l'IgN|D UP.--

New Piles at tVc.I'aiioin Cloth at tue.
si iillm Clicoes at be.
I inldigo Blue enlico at Se.WiAte Spreads at Ak, 75e and118e.
Suimmer Corsets at 2.5c. 5Oc and $1 00.
Sea I slanid at I( and 54.
I roppled Stitch Iose at Vie
W\'hitc Lawn at Joe, 12%4e, 15e imid 18c.Illack Crepon for Skirts at 69e and 98c,regular $1 00 and $1 50 qualhty.A Itig biargain in a 24x54 inch all Linen

Dainask Towel at 25c, worth 40c.

A I tle above are bran new goods, jiustoline(d, oiglit out if season, therefore
bought cheap, and we propose to sell them
cheap.
M any customers woider why we are so

btusyi all the time, but when they com-
rrence to price our goods their surprise
van ishes,.

'auil tie motive power. We buy (or
nali and we sell for cash, hence verysmall prolit, does tie.

R. L. R. Bentz,
ashl Dry Goods and Shoces.

J, Mii.''ON KIN,
Manager Easley Branch.

Greenville Store, .-. .-. .-. .-.
.'. Corner entrantce, 201 Miniii St.
LEWAgent for Ititerick latters.-M

The
Following
Goods to go

BELOW COST I
All Laltest Style.

No Old Stock.

Loadies' $:t 00I Tan Oxfords at .......$2 00
I.nies'c$2 00) Tan Oxfords at ........$1 50
Gie's' $1 50.T'ana and lilack Oxfords $1 00
Alisses' $1 25 Tan anidillack~Oxf~'rd$TIO
ildren'si It l an and lilk I3rfdrds''80

P~IuIs & PA1TION,
106 S. Main Street,

4W hi'root door above
[lipscomb'& Ru esell's

--Mrs. Ormston Chant declares that
London organ grInders are peaice dis-
turbors and must, leave the cIty. Mrs.
Chant Is l~ngland's woman champIon
of social pturlty and suffrage for her
sex. Bo was one of the women dele-
gates to the World's 1Falr, and also one
of the reprosentatlves at the Women's
l'airllament, at Washington In 1893.
She hias beon a governess, a doctor
and a nurse and has pluck.

- T'Jhe ChIengo Nows thus summarIzes
tooi war. sitaiatlon throughout the
world: "Thu INmpress D)owager has
moved from Bloomfonteln and will
hold a parley with Agulnaldo at
.Jonikorsptruit, whIle Lord Rloberts,having deotache~d one column to Malolos
and another to Tiontesin, expects to de-
feat Gon. MacArthur half-way between
Machadorp and Macabebe before the
weck Is over."

OUlt GIt.ATICST' SPECIALIST,
lior 20 years i)r. J. Newton Hathaway

has so suiccessfullly treated chronic diseas-
(e1 that lie is nekniowledgedl today to stand
at, (lie head no his profession in thIs line.
liis exclusive method of treatment for
Varicor~ele and Stricture, wIthout the aid
of knife or etnutery mires in 90 per cent, of
all cases. in the treatment of the loss of
Vital l'orues, Nervous IDisorders, Kidney
andl tIri nary Complaints, Paralysis, Blood
l'oisoninig, ith e umatismi, Catarrh, and die-
eaises puecuiaitr to women, lhe Is equally
succes~sfuil. D~r. Hathaway's practlece Is
more thian dlouble that of any other spec-
ialist. Cases ptronounced helplas by other
phici~(ians5 readily yield to is treatment.Write him today fully about your case.
lie makes no charge for consultatIon or
advice, either at, his office or by mall.J1. Newton Hathaway, M. D)., '22% liouthBroad straet. Atlanta. din.


